Pennsylvania Energy Development Authority (PEDA) Grantee Webinar

Nov. 10, 2014

Dial-in number for Audio: 1-877-668-4493
Access code: 640 041 178
WebEx Technical Support: 866-229-3239
• Hayley Book – PEDA Executive Director
• Kerry Campbell – PEDA Staff
• Tracey Tubbs – DEP Chief Counsel
• Jennifer Ritter – DEP Grants Center
• Instructions for Agreement Completion
• Review Grant Agreement
• Standard Attachments A,B,C and E (F)
• Overview of PEPP enrollment form
• Discuss Scope of Work
• Compilation of Detailed Budget
• Common Errors document
• Questions & Answers
• June 2014- Application Period Opened
• Aug 2014- Application Period Closed PEDA
• Oct 2014- Awards Announced
• Nov 2014- Grantee Webinar
• Dec 1st 2014- Signed Grant Documents Due
• Jan 2015- Grant Execution
• Oct 21st 2016- Period of Performance ends
QUESTIONS?

Please type your questions into the chat window
Contact:
Project Advisor listed on award letter
or
Office of Pollution Prevention & Energy Assistance
RA-PEDA@pa.gov; 717-783-8411
or
Regional Energy Managers listed on PEDA Fact Sheet, link on
PEDA webpage - www.depweb.state.pa.us,
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